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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Covid test must for OPD patierTB

Health Secretary issues trdtrt {orGMCH-32, GMSH-16

DOCSPEAK

55tf therePortis not

available, the hosPital

authorities will carry out

an anti$en teston
patients. However, in

emergency cases, the

Covid test will not be a

mandatory

requirement.}?

NerNeMrsnne
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CHANDIGAAII' SBPTBMBBR 19

AII patients attending OPDs

at Gwernment Multi-Special-

tv HosPital, Sector 16,'and the

Govermment Medical College

and Hospital, Sector 32, will
have to undergo the Cordd-19

test from norv onwards'

The IIT Health Secretary'

Yash Pal Garg, has ordered

that all Patients in OPDs will

be required to undergo the

Covid test' However' ln case

rf emergency and serious

ratients, tlre doctor con-

:emed maY immediatelY Pro-

ride treatment or consulta'

ion and get the Covid test

lone at a later stage' Dr Jas-

linder Kaur, Director'

]MCH, said, "Patients can

ret their Covid rePorts before

ioming for OPDs, but if the

CONTINUBD ON PAGB 3

Covi+l9test
mandatoryfur
OPD patietft
report is not available, the
hospital authorities will car'
ry an antigen test on
patients.

However, in emergency
cases, the Covid testwill not
be a mandatory require'
ment. It can be conducted
later when the patient is
given treatment."

To streamline the process

of OPDs and in view of
Covid-related issues, it has
been decided to start qalk'

existing process of online
registration. The walk-in
registration will be allowed
from B am to 11 am from
tomorrow onwards (Sep-

tember 20).

"The pilot project of
OPD registration at the e-
Sampark centre is going
on for the past about 10

days in Sector 15. The IT
Department is in the
process ofprocuring a bar
code printer and there-
after the OPD registration
for the Government Multi-
Specialty HosPital
(GMSH), Sector 16, will
be allowed at all e-Sam'
park centres in the city in

GMSH-16 to have 1

more EMO at nlSht
DuLring a surprise night
inripection by the Health
Secretary on September 13,

it was observed that there
was a rush in the Emer-
gency at the GMSH. There-
afl;er, another 

' 
surPrise

nitlht inspection was con-
du.cted by senior doctors of
the'GMSH and ,a similar
rush was observed"in the
Ernergency. In view of the
revelations during the sur-
prise night inspections and
a siimilar feedback from the
ptrblic, it has been decided
to depute one more Emer'
gency Medical Officer
/6ltn\ l-'-:-x +L^ -iaL4
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

SPECIAI AilD LOCAT lA\Iils

UT has highestpenoentage of
recidivism in countrf RePort

FOURIH HIGHEST UilDER IPC

Chandrgarh abofigur€s arnorgtte top $ates/ulswith h@h lectjivtsm

percenhge arnorgthe pecorE an3$ed underthe lPC. Mizoram hasthe

NgtesrccUivbm \aiih 3/8 percerrt tullorcd byChhatbgrhwith 145 per

cern Vr,t* Aergat vlih 133 pr cerrt and Snnd@rh with 123 per cenL

m#*
CII.ANDIGARII, SEPTBMBBR T9

Chandigathhadthehighestps'
cerrtagB of recidivisn amorgthe
persons anestedunder the SPe

cial and local Iaun (SIJ) and

foufih highest among the Per-

sors arrested under ttle Indian

n ratCoae@)intheaomtY
dudrg2020.

As per the rePort of the
National Crime Record
Bureau (NCRB), the CiW

Beautiful had 19'1 Per cent

of recidivism of Persons
arrested under the SSL.

The report states that a

total of 869 adults were
arrested lastYear. Out ofthis,
703 were arrested forthe first
time, 133 were arrested earli-
er but not convicted in the
past and 33 persons arrested
and convicted in the Past.

Meanwhile, a juvenile was

also apprehended under the
SLL. Horuever, hewas aPPre

hended for the first time.
The eases registered urder

the NDPS Act, the Arms Act,

the Drcise Act, the DowrY Pro
hibition i{ct, the GambLng

Act, etc., fallunderthe SLL.

Chandigarh is followed bY

Sikkim with 19 Per cent of
recidivism and Delhi with
the third highest 16'1 Per
cent of recidivism.

Chandigarh also figures

among the top stateVUB
with high recidivism Percer$
age among the Persorns

arrestedunderthe IPC.
Mizoram has the hightst

recidivism with 3?.8 Per cent,
followed bY Chhattisgarh with
14.5 per cent, West Berylal
with 13.3 per cent and Ctrancli-
garhwith 12.3percent.

The report reveals that a

total of 2,854 adults were

arrested last year. Out of *ris,
2,506 were anested for the fi rst

time, 321 were anested earlier

but not convicted in the Past
and 2? arrested Penions were

cunvictedinthePast.
The report further states

that a total of ?7 juveniles

were apprehended under the
IPC last year. Out ofthis, 64

persons were aPPrehended
for the first time, 11 were

apprehended but not convict-

ed in the past and two juve'
niles apprehended and con-

victed in the Past.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Gear up for a possible third wave,
Healh Secyaslc priuate hospitals
Says neKthree months crucial, need to be prrepared foranyeventualr[y
Narll,lMrsHRA
TRTBUNE NEWS SERVICE

CIIANDIGARH, SBPTEMBBR 19

In view of an imminent
threat posed by the third
wave of Covid, private
hospitals of the city have
been directed to install
oxygen generation plants
and procure enough oxy-
gen cylinders to deal with
any sudden patient surge.

The hospitals will also be
subjected to oxygen and
fire audits anytime soon.

The hospitals have also
been asked to check man-
power arrangements and
ambulance services so
that there is no last
minute hassle.
UT Health Secretary

Yashpal Garg said: "Con-
sidering the threat of the
third wave of Covid-19,
there is a need to prepare
for handling of the posi-
tivity rate which may be
even higher than the sec-
ond wave that was wit-
nessed during April-May
this year."

"The next three months,
up to December-end, are
very crucial and we need
to remain in alert mode,"
Garg asserted.
All the private hospitals

are advised to install a

OffGENAUDIT

An oxygen audit team will be
formed to check leakages
and other discrepancies in
the oxygen flow system of
the hospitals, at least on a
weekly basis. Proper record
to be kept for oxygen
supplies and its utilisation
on a daily basis. A fire-
audit will also be conducted
within 15 days.

pressure swing adsorption
(PSA) oxygen plant, which
is mandatory for the hos-
pitals with 50 or more
beds, said a health official.

During a meeting head-
ed by the Health Secretary
on September 10, it was
agreed to allow the hospi-
tals to install the PSA
plant on roof top.

As per the instructions,
each ofthe private hospitals
should have enough empty
cylinders to take care ofany
sort of delay in refilling - a
backup for 2-3 days.

Accordingly, a hospital
should have a sufficient
number of oxygen cylin-
ders, which is at least three
times of the daily require-
ment, said the official.
The Health Secretary,

meanwhile, directed that

SSConsideringthe threat
of a third waye of Covid-19,

there is a nesd to prepare

for handling of the positivity

rate which rnay be even

higherthan thesecond
wave that was witnessed

during Apri l-lulay th is
year.Q

Yashpal Garg, ur HEALTHSTcRTTARv

oxygen supply lines and
other equipment need to
be tested immediately and
if required, repair works
be carried ,rut to ensure
that there was no leakage.' "There should not be any
oxygen leal<age and the
staff should be trained for
rational use of oxygen,"
said Garg.
"The trairLing for opti-

mum utilisation of oxygen
was conducted during the
second wav€, and the same
can be condrrcted again on
a short notice of three
days," said the Health
Secretary.
"The equLipment like

flow metres iend other con-
sumables should be avail-
able in suffi,:ient quantity
to take care of any emer-
gency," he arlded.

The private hospitals
have also been asked to
create a back-up plan so as
to reduce dependency on
oxygen cylinders.

The hospitals have also
been asked to procure suffi-
cient number of o>rygen
concentrators ( 1 0l capacity).

They have also been told
to create buffer stock for all
the critical medicines. The
suggestive list of medicines
will be provided by the
Director, Health Services,
said the health official.
Garg, meanwhile,

instructed that the arnbu-
lances must be equipped
with the facilities to han-
dle and transport the
patients on oxygen sup-
port and the critical care
patients.

The ambulance drivers
and staff must be trained
in basic life support and
ambulance oxygen deliv-
ery system, so that the
patient care can be
enhanced for better out-
come, he said.

Garg further instructed
that in order to meet the
additional requirement of
qualified manpower, hos-
pitals should tie-up with
some manpower supply
agencies.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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t fGridctAssn
anntltlnces U19
bq,S,Eiildbams
crulorcerur, sBPTEMBER r9

the tlT Oidret Association

ru'rc$ has announced U-19

bovs' and grls' teams' Baj

Angad Bawa has been given the

-**-a of the U-19 s+ra4

wtrile IGshvee Gautamwill caP

tain the girls' team. Chandigarh

tovs will PlaY their first match

aminst IVIadhYa hadesh on

$ptember 28 for the Vunoo

Vf*fra mPt V in Delhi, wtrile

eirls wil PlaY their first match

isainst Andhra Pradesh in the

!io*"n't Under-19 ODI tour-

namentinSurat

Souads
nit", ea* Bakshi, Aarusil

shr"drri' Arbub Iqbal, Bhavesh

Saini, Ilammr Fannu, Mohd I

Ashad. Mohit Mehra Neet (

Dhaliwalhxas,Prathamsodhi' l

PrinceDahiYa,RaifutgdBalr4 |

SarnardeeP Kasana Shubham

Arya" Sohail Khan, Dushyant

ftarnan, Jaskirat Singh 'IVIaft
an Rdan, lVlohit GuPta and

hincel(umar
SuPPort staff: Ravikant
Sharma (coach), Praveen

Sharma (manager), Push-

oendta Rai $hYsio) and
^sushil 

Bhuj eI (trainer)'

Girls: fuadhana Bisht, Ishana

Chadha, Kashvee Gautam'

Kavita Rai, Manvi Tomar'

Mehak, Palak Rana, Parushi

PraUnaf<ar, Poorvi Singh'

Sarah, Shivali, lbmanna' Tan'

ishqa, lkinkte Pathak'

Vrttif" SawhneY, Ganika

Bansal, Jasnoor Karu' Kiran-

bir Kaur GilI, PushPinder

Kaur and SonamYadav'

SuPPort staff: DeePak

ioitilv" (coach)' Anushka

survivanst'i (manager)'

fvf"f" P"ui tPnvsio) and Manu

Tiwari(trainer)' -TNS
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la-yrold stalked, stabbed
byBuailmaninSec33
crrANDrcARH,sEprEMBBRlg in Sector 33 when the sus-
A I4-year-old girl was pect, identified as Lakha,
allegedly stalked and z.----\ stopped her near a park
attacked with a knife 7 , , in Sector 33 on Sep-
by a Burail resident. { ,^ , ,-4 tember g. The suspect

The victim, in her \ *Bgq held the victim and
complaint to the police, ..- v 

-,, slapped her. She some-
statedthatshehadgoneto 

- how managed to run

CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Minorstalked,
stabbed...

bring her sister from a school CONTINUBD ON PAGE 3
away from the spot and
reached the sctrool. However,
the suspect follovsed her to
the school and threatened
her. He also stabbed her in
the left hand. The suspect
then fled from the spot, the
police said here today.

The victim was taken to
Civil Hospital, Sector 45,
for treatment.

Sources said the suspect
[ves near the victim's house.

The police have regis-
tered a case under Sections
341, 354, 354-D,324 and 506
of the IPC at Sector 34
police station. - TI{S

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
c I-IANDtcARH ADMTN |STRAT|O N
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Ycpgll a chanceforpeople ro
o[ffiysBamal

Tnrnurvr Nsws Srnucx

CIIANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 19
S^ounding the poll bugle,
sento-r Congress leader
and lbrmer Union Minis_

1lT, -r,"*r" Bansal today
called upon the city resi-q€nts to end ,.the 

miser-
abte rule of the BJp,, andqrrng his party to power

ill1L', o,ln" . 
"Ti::f; i lf

elections for the better-
ment of general public.

.^ 
.l gru1" befitting replyro the Central Govern_

ment's oppressive and
1nu-nublic policies,
-nandrgarh MC poll is alnance for the general
)ublrc to defeat BJp and
:,lo* .thgT the mirror,,,
cansal said while address-

ing a Chandigarh Territor-
ral Congress Comnrittee

),"..tY/ programme onjlousrng Societies pe
uharcha,in Sector 4g irere.
. ralkrng about the hous_
rng societies, Bansal l;aid:

we are well aware ol,the
problems faced by the res_

#.''T -,Tfi ,,t"ti:ljiff :conditibn since the lBJp
cam.e to power with nopuDlrc welfare polir:ies
and plans in sieht.,,

. On one siae, the Cerrtrers so prompt in making
new laws but on other sidert has failed to make one

iftll';:X J,Xernpower 
t he

^ll" ,9:" of setting upcooperative societiei inunandrgarh was plann,ed 
:

loretfle the working class,
who put their hard earned
T9"eI to buy flats, in the
crty. However, exorbitant
rates being charged forgettlng the properties out

:iJ ?ff :f"'[ !,T 
"l 

l]: 
n, "

^1rr:r 
coming to power,

uongress would work trsolve the city residentproblems on priorit
arong with ensuring tt
reparr and maintenance
rnternal roads in societie
sard .tsansal.

.C. 
hgdiSarh Congress un

chief Subhash Chawla sair
"We have formed 

" 
team

chalk out theproblems facr
oy_rhe society residents. fwill make a comprehensi,
plan to solve them after con
rng to power."

:'T#H#tr:trmffi

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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m#,
trirdgende,;

rcH,{]vDrcA&H, SEPTE
.rr a lllst-ofitc,",;- _,YBEn rg
an o."i, "-"i.^l-rund 

initrati'ye.
..S",,t -":rf-legt arO cfrnici
,h",hi; ;y#^g1ora,i rcJ
New Ina-:I^ 

*q was set up ilt--.qd ( 7tr^h,
{vleira- ho,^ *^ -,- 

**'.,a Mali
sot,,i'JI"'aa} It ha5 Sserlffi,jffi

Sociat W^"11., 
ur ttolessionar

_- --_ rrur.KelS an.l Ir*.,*tar"rtion"iilr#r
aredby_Justice"r"Jr#i#@-
ruqge. F|rhi^L --"*oo.tngil
Hid; ' -sudo and llaru--rrr (ilrr+.^,* ^ -"anaffi_-".** r.nandlga*I. _ ?NS
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menace is getting out of
proportions. 

Quite often, two
wheelers and even cars meet
with accidents due to stray catfle
in which precious lives are lost.
The local councillors should be
made responsible for curbingthe
menace. They can form sub
committees to shift $ray cattle
to gaushalas which can be
funded bythe MC orthe Mp
concerned from his MpLrAD fund.
NPssoHA(, CHANDIGARH

OI{IYAWAREI{ESS
WON'THELP
There is a shortage of trained
man power with the MC to catch
stray cattle. The tendency of the
civic bodies of neighbouring
towns and cities to catch stray
cattle and abandon these
outside their municipal limits is
like sweeping your own house
clean and leaving the garbage in
tront ofthe next house. Also,
there is a lack of cooperation
from the public. The MC should
employ a strong catfle+atching
squad. More cowsheds should
be constructed and sufficient
staff should be employed to take
care of cattle there.
VINEET GANDHI, CHAI{DIGARH

DOI{'T FEED CATTTE
ON ROADS
Ihe stray cattle menace has taken
an alarming proportion in the
entire tricity. Cattle roaming on
highwa)€ pose a great risk to
motorists. There are many
gaushalas in the vicinity ofthe
tricity cattle from which are put out
tor grazing during the momingand
evening- the peak traffic hours.
Many accidents occur as drirrers
take a sudden tum to save stray
cattle. The Administration
announced projects to eradicate
this menace but abandoned them
midway due to their poor
implementation. Baricades need
to be installed on both sides of
vulnerable roads such as the
Chandigarh-Baddi road,
Panchkula -Naraingarh road and
the Mohali -Kharar road. Radium
collars should be put around the
neck ofstray animal to prevent
accidents duringthe night. A fine
imposed on careless cattle oflners
as a deterrert can be helpful.
Sufiicient grazing area should be
made available near gaushal-.as.

Ihere should be proper sigrage

I ffi G{rffilclll ffiq..d'ia

lf,HH#I0rrDrcrnu

stray animals roam on a road at th" Mm

DEPARTMENT OF iPUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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rffunds, flx responsibilrty of officiars, pe:nalise cattle owners

d I trafficonbusvroads'ioa I M.lEy.SlI$Dlilq

needofthehour
standstillbesidescausing rs I to rlory$*ltt.nJ.iirr o.rio.s causing rs I fO fUOng mgnS- \
iilii, r. i 

-..' 
i o. nt'. rn', . * I ]13 :,:11':"':',1'"1',[?'f li:r'marur ruououvruerr!e' rr'- 

t I variouspartsofthetricity'Food
situation turns worse'at nighl

il;;ii;;;.sdifficultfor I leftoversandlt":tj':f*l
Iririt i. qi., t ray ianimals' ! restaurants' maniageialls and

il;*';iili;, ;o.trv to*t I roadsid€ eateries have beer the
rrrt)Eqrrrrrrqre'rrrvvri' --"- 

I mainsourceoffoodfors$ay
comefrom illegal roadside I ... --:-- ^-.^^io rha
;;';;;il;;i,"sheds' The I cattleroamingong{1Tnese

solution lies in reloc;ating I n't*tlflf:I::fll].:i
ilii"!'tliiJl.,ne citiesl There I tt'mt' Manv. 

9cc1o91!- 
nave

is a need to build huge i negl causeo !l:*:::::i:
;;ffij;;;;'.iiL" \ onthemainroadsor'thetricitv'

locations' I There shouldte i::::11'1t:,:'
lliffil"or*l, *orot, I approacn b) the administration

- I to g.trid ofthe menace'0wners

MONE\T GOING INIO
WRONG HANDS;

Despite manY meas'lres having

been taken and much moneY

sDent on gaushalas and cattle

sirelters, the menace of straY

cattle on roads continues,

endangeringvehiclrrs and lives of

people. Money colkrted on

account of cow cess and

donations for cows certainlY

does into wrong hands' A strict

iatch on the use of funds given

for cattle and holding gaushalas

managers accountable can be

one step towads the solution'

ofthese cattle should be

sensitised to the Problem' The

other option could be shifting

strav cattle to sheds built

exclusivelY for them' Despite

collection of crores annuallY as

cow cess bYthe governments'

the municiPal corPorations have

failed to rein in straY cattle'

DR ANIL I(UMAR YADAV, CHAI{DIGARH

BUBBY SOIN, CHANDIGARH

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION

ing inconvenience to motorists' FILE PHoro



cooRDtt{ATlOt{ AMOI{G
CITIES NEEDED
To rid the citY of the straY

menace, coordination among the

tricity authorities is a must. Stray

cattle wander into the city limits

, from neighbouring areas. A

h6lpline number of the MC must

be functional round the clock on

which residents can call to

inform about stray cattle

wandering in their resPective

{:sectors. Those animals must beI 
shifted to cow shelters. lf an

animal belongsto someone, then

the owner must be flned.

SIMRAN SIDHU, CHANDIGARH

BUITD MORE COW

SHELTERS
Stray animal menace hm increased

manifold in ourtricity, resutting in

not only untry$enic conditiors in

parks and roads bttt also accidertts'

Ihe need ofthe hour isto set uP

shelters forstray animals, including

stray dogs, forthe safe{y of public at

large.Our aim should beto keePthe

tricity clean and geen. Atthe same

time, the owners of domestic

animals be challaned hmvilY if the

latter are found on roads and in

publ'tc Places.

COLTBS BEDI (RETD), MOHALI

NO CONCRETE STEPS

HAVE BEEN IAKEN
New deadlines for eradicating

the straY menace are fixed every

year by the administration and

the civic authorities but no

concrete steps are taken on the

ground. Hundreds of commuters

continue to face Problems due to

stray cattle roaming around

almost everywhere. lt is a well-

documented fact that hundreG

of lives are lost every Year due to

stray cattle on roads. Both the

administration and cattle owners

are resPonsible for this chaos on

roads. The administration should

impose a heavY fine on ening

cattle owners and take action

against officials concerned for

ne$igenceto make a difference

--..-, itOHAlJ

Alfr lhbd ul$ PurFU Utdrol3lU, ?$.lt
A reodirrg r,|3t tute tolcn,aen;c
frceJrerlce e Quo,rtg Procernetttt

@
B.Ed
Eacxrlon oF EDUcATIoN

warningl drivers d[ainst stray

cattle. lhe Public should refrain

from feeding cattle orthrowing

ediblethings on roads.

YASH KHETARPAL, PANCHKULA

rt{vowE PUBLTCTO

CATCH SIRAYS
To solve this Problem, the Public

should be involved in catching

strays and each Person Paid

t500 Per animal' MuniciPal

committees should be asked to

take charge of the animals

caught bY residents after spot

payment on a dailY basis. The

public should be given

protection for catching stray

animals. Even 90% Pet dogs are

not registered in the tricity.

Stray cattle feeding should be

made a Punishable criminal

offence in the MC Act.

I snox xuum eoEL, PANcHKULA

OFFICIALS SHOULD

SUPERVISETASK
The straY cattle menace has not

been addressed for manY Years'

thanksto MC officials' ne$igent

behaviour in UT. Moreover, the

Administration has to sincerely

coordinate with Panchkula and

Mohali to Preventthe entry of

strav cattle in the UT area' The

cattie caught bY MC officials be

sent to gaushalas and a heavy

penaltY imPosed on their owners'

There has been several fatal

accidents caused bY stray cattle

roaming on roads and streets'

The menace can be mitigated

only when senior officials

themselves suPervise the task'

STRAYS A COMMOil
SIGHT IN MOI{ALI
Unchecked movement of straY

cattle from Mohali side is a

nuisance on the city roads.

Motorists have to aPPI}l sudden

brakes to avoid a collision with

strays on busY roads. Animals

abruptly coming on road cause

accidents. Such scenes are quite

common in Mohali. The

municiPal authorities ot

Chandigarh and Mohali should

emulate Panchkula in controlling

the menace bY taKng action

against the careless owners of

stray cattle so as to make driving

safe on roads.

SC IIJIHRA, CHANDIGARH '

CAITTE SHEDS NEED

OFTHEHOUR'
It is impossible to stop cattle

entering one city from the other'

Cattle sheds should be built and

stray animals shifted there' The

owners who come to claim their

cattle should be fined. These

cattle can be Put uP for adoPtion

by villagers. Residents can be

encouraged to feed cattle in

sheds citing astrological

remedies orfaith in reli$on'

ABHILASHA GUPTA, MOHALI

MOTORISISARE
ALWAYS AT RISK
I live in Panchkula extension and

one can spot straY cattle all over'

It becomes more dangerous at

night as black cattle are not

easily visible in the dark.

Motorists are alwaYs at risk of

meeingw'tth accidents on NH7

wheretraffic remains heavY and

fast. Precious human lives are

lost in such accidents' Also

boards should be Put uP with inftl

as to who to contact in case one

spots stray cattle' There is a

need for enhanced coordination

between the general Public and

the MC author'tties. Awareness

I drives need to be carried out

esoeciallY in schools. More

inimal pounds need to be built'

SANJEEV BISHNOI, PANCHKULA

START A JOINT
CAMPAIGiI
This is astonishingthat in the

name of animal Protection'

6iffir oniile registration and

MR BHATUA, NAYAGAON

The UT Administration recently set up a committee

to prepare a plan for the development of villages-

ii.!p'lg i, ,it* the growing population ofvilla.-gg:'

should ihe Administration regularise construction

undertaken outside the lal dora?

safeguarding animals seems to

be overpoweringthe safety of

humans. One can witness Pack of

stray dogs in every street ofthe

tricity posing a danger t0 passers-

by. Ihese straYs are a Potential

traffic hazard. The administrati0n

is making lame excuses in the

name of animal Protection or

blaming neighbouring areas for

the Problem. Killing is notthe

only solution to get rid of straY

dongs. The tricity should start a

joint campaign to stoP the

breeding of dogs.

SURII{DER PAUT WADHWA, MOHALI

PROVIDE PROPER
SHETTERS
Vets and NGOsshould make

honest efforts to contain the

menace because it is a serious

problem. Ihe tricity authorities are

not makinggeniune efforbto solve

it. Cattle owners should be allotted

land on leasefor a stiPulated

oeriod. Cattle mustbe registered

while straYs should be identified

and moved to such Places'

ln']n*ron*n{tn*n1_ _

ATLOCATE FUNDS FOR

COW SHEDS
Government funds need to be

allocated for the construction of

cow sheds in the citY as most of

the straY animals are cows' The

cow cess should be carefullY

spent bY the civic authorities for

the running of these sheds' The

sterilisation of stray dogs shoutd

be canied out. The Public should

come forward to ensure the

success of such Programmes'

N^KHPREEf KAUR, SANGHOL

SOUTHERN SECTORS OF

UT MOST AFFECTED
Accidents involving stray animals

and dog-bite cases are going on

unabated in the tricitY, The local

yLstf us at.' wlu,lhdmt:lntvitu---:.&r&re

[, -l
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authorities are chargtng various
levies, taxes and now cow cess
etc. on the pretext of better
facilities but do litile to save
human lives. Animals are dying in
the secalled cow shelters

'ofthe irresponsible

i attitude of the autfiorities
concerned. The respective
commissioners and mayors
should be held responsible for
any human death due to stray
animals, including dogs, followed
by the respective enforcement
wings for their collective failure
in discharging their duty. The
southern sectors ofthe city are
most affected by this menace.
This lethargic approach ofthe
authorities must end.
SURESH VERMA, CHANDIGARH

I rTsHourD BEJOtilT
RESFoilstBtUW
To tackle the problem ofstray
cattle it should be the joint
responsibility of the tricity
authotrities. 0ne should not
blame the other for cattle
entering cities from the
neighbouring areas. lf these
creatures of God had some
brain, then this problem would
not have occurred. One of the
solutions is that one can feed a
stray animal at,the same time
every day and after three or four
days it can be caught and sent to
some proper animal shed. Also,
one must be sympathetic to
these creatures in the same way
as we treat patients from the
neighbouring states.

SAVITA KI'THIAII, CHANDIGARH

NEED IO FIND A
LASTII{G SOTUTION
Even as the Chandigarh

EHAND!G
naunt commuters from acroso* l-
Chandigarh, panchkula and I

Mohati.Thetackof coordination I nrroTo Flx

!11,11,i: IIT Ad m i n istratio n i 4iEi-iv-,iETt ii,"E$

fundsonaccounrofcowciss,- 
J 

cowsn.nrrs*ner.nffi,;; 
/ ffi;I:H;iffi;il:"tthe MC authorities are not abre I give donations..Jt;;:; 

* 
I ;Jffiil #inry tneto use these to feed cattle at 

I monthly report snoutJoe , responsibility of officials of civicgaushalas. lfproperlyfed, lpublishedinonelocal newsDaner hnrrioch,rr-r-^^^++,^^...---

H

;igfJ:::ffiy^lilL,il,l?.." I fETxii'siiiiunr' .,1 llffi:,il17:.,,,?;Lblamingeachothejrforthemess I il,;;id;;;;Ll 
-'l comornedefiortofallthree

appears to be the crux of the I vrorse rrav hv rra., ,- ,itll'jl^. I administrations is required to

;ffiH ;#ffff;::il:, I v/orse davbv dav in the tricitv' 
J "rtrrii' nr",*atchingsrarr

jeopardisinp tives of resirrcnrc I ]it^iltl::":':ldination. i should be recruited and rhe

i.,T:ffl ["i]:tr# l',if,tlh,^, l ::::i:ll,l^*i"'li'I ]x''e 
i ;-:.ilffi lilxiHllJ''

ofthevehicutarrrafric.wnir"rrll l:r,.jfl:j:]ll,:r^:l_ . . Jin.,.r.i,o.rr,.lvypenanyof.the vehicutar traffic, whire the i ,orr.irrij, ,irt ,_ I rncreased' A heavy penalty

administration resorts to I for the mpna^a 
^r""., 

:'^llTt I sholld be imlosed on cariessaurnrn*rra'.n res'rts to 
I :or 

th: merage. uanv propi, 
- 

I ffi;;; ffiLi rnev srrouro re
fi:Tfffl#"ff:itHJ,?r* J 

nave,rost*reir-ri,", i;i'--''" 
l #5ffiIllHrarar accidents

worrvino is rhar mam, ri,,a- h^.,^ I :::,,9"11r 
involving sr:ray I caused by their animals,worrying is that many lives have 

I cat,e. Th.;. ;; ;;; iii .u,.r, I iffi1";1ff[J#[fl;
n':r::1li:1e-':!-altacksbv I't"vurirui';;j'i,r;;""a I cHANDTcARH

neighboursturningroguesonthe i .rr.inirtttr'.rr.'i;"sie,tffij;' l cunrsrnn aorruroads at times. tn order to I tot ot amount i, i-f,r'ii,r, or i MEI{ACE

ffi'H..ffi1::',f::ff.", I :::::::lT;;;;i;,; ;; / i'liilfiIJ,,,hetriciryaremore cattle pounds are required | ,.sp..tir, !o;;;;;- 
- I nu)ruerrr's or Ine trrcfiy are

to be constructeo. p.rlroiJ-' r ihp nrrmhar n, ",,.., ^,:':j^Yl I Srannline witn the probrem ofruueuonsrrucre.'peri,dic 
_- llrnumberofstrayanimars l;ir;y;;ir;lilesestraycatfle

;Hg:Hlffl:::#l*''*, I f:o;,,Jl.::::fi1i.p,_ I ;;;liil:lrffithorsed
burseoningpopuration. 

i th"ilffi;i;;'us(fi;"' 
I :;::'r'.H::ffi;:H1ll',.r,

lT:11'19!:lT'*1_ l,::1,::l*:.:i:.. 1 #;i;;ffints Themenace

lD_ElrJlFyTHEowNER; i Hffi',.T',R)rsM^HAS(REID)', I lliSyllfl"::ll,'r).1;OlAtiiit{AiSLvrrrtLnr' l:- - _ lllltlflauthoritiesseem
rororiiinii,rliraymenaceir | - -'reluctanttocontaintheproblem
Chanrtioarh rho arr-i.i"+..+r^l I IIEp FOX-tAUilCl,ltI{G , uno cittre catcters are scared

:li**:H*i}i:,'"'"'*' i fi,:Hrui[Hx,:,.:' 
I :I:i.:l,rfl?.J?ixH,l,..l;:,identifvtheownersofanimars, 

| .;11;yn1rio.rrffin.,n, i ffi;[Iil1.'rilr::::t-
:lii:i,ill,:T ::1i1';"{'5 l tt!:,''.'n:iid'e;,ffiJ;; 1 il,ffi;#,J[,noonroadsownerscourdbepunished.The 

I eancnr<ura.i;;;;;ffi;il " 
I ffi:ffi;f;Hjll:ffii;

:1J1:gj.1Y"1Y::j:,:Iir9l'lrra'enappeneoorJto'ro1l riregardairiesmustbegivensomererierrorrakingcare 
| *t ..iili.[,i-..#ir"ii- I ;i::#:lli$.Tso,.u...r...

or these cows' The cow cess 
I 

amonc trre tricit .;d;;;iil. ' I il# ffi",l rlust oe finedshould be used to provide I These alfhoritics ntaim r^^ -,,^h I ^..i+^rr..financiatassistanceto | ___._..- * _".,,,-.:"-:,"u,r I rurroury. rfle MLsnouto eml

institutions ensased in the I iltjfl[Tjlt,ll',rlr'j"1.?:,,,, i :::HhH:ui.r'"", o,iiirr'rrurrons engaged in the I braming each other. They,shourd 
1 ,or.-.itti. ,r,!os and emptoywelfare of cows. The government 

I trare i.uu.omrittr. t,, ,or* I ;,,"f#;ffi;o take care ofshoutd provide funds to buitd I tne prootem. ir,.,, s, .,r.ji, I i;#ffi::::.moregausharas.Municipar 
]oriroro,r.r,.ri."ir.ri,r'r'" lrlr]l_iilXfii;u,cHANDrcARHcorporations should keep a I cattle (cows and dogs). I 

''1 ""* " ^ ""^*,__
regutar check on the poputation^ 

| *r", *rui* *ffi, uoro,,. I mC. lefO fO afofstraycattle.TheUTauthorities t =- - ---lj"_-"l'", Fliir{iii[D
:Hil*:l1f ;ffiflil I ser up MoRE cow^-^ 

I ilffiH::ilp producing mi,k,

neiEhbourhoorr nn,,nrarnadc +^ | :ITlIlRg lI{ VIIIAGES , tn*ir r*r.ir.iandon them,neighbourhood counterpartsto I su.y;;*;;;;;J,ff&;* 
I ffi,il,,fi;il#:ruHil.r.curb the menace 

I behind accidents inifre .ity_ | animals pose to humanity. Strayo,g T0o{lo, I 
wtr_en a cow stops gtving nittt< its | .uttr",un n. .iotteo on att

lI-qEE.$u-sHArAscAir I 3t!ilinH:J,:Jl,li,',,-* I l;il::[llj..1ffi:ijf*tl*;HELPADDRESSTSSUE j gqyln;g;il#;i'-' i il;#'ffil",,Lpsrumberonrln spite of collection of huge I concerned andtn..i ,," ."." I ;::"::::1,::
frrnrtsonAnon,rnrnrnn,^,^^^- l::.1:rJTdrnd,tosetupn,ore laftersomethinguntowardhas

E.Mait : chd,pro@gmail.com
RECRUIT MORE
ANIMAT CATCHERS
Loss of human lives is often
reported in accidents involving
stray cattle and commuters.
Strict measures are required to
curb the movement ofstray

I catile acrossthe tricity. A

.1..].^ll.: l:r.l coilected ior | .uorior o.iii". .ro'..nr,

If::*lr,:i l'.ctaimtoo 
much | .,n,trr. ir.l. ui-.i Jr"ro.,prol,
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90-yr-otd succumbs
to CovidinMohali;

Hf Correspondent

t0 test +ve in tricity
This is the second virus-
related death inMohali
district in September;

Chandigarh has logged
five fatalities and
Panchkula none

Daifpositivi.[ orrx @zx

Prepare to tarckle third wave,
UT directs private hospitals

Hf Correspondent

il.com

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHAI!/PANCH.
KUIA: A g0-year-old man from
Dera Bassi became the latest
Covid-I9 fatality in Mohali on
Sunday.

He was found infected on
August 3l and had been under
treatment at a private hospital
in Panchkula since.

This is the second virus-re-
lated death in the district in Sep
tember'that has pushed the toll
to 1,062.

Chandigarh's death count
stands at 818, including five
deaths this month, and Panch-
mlh's tou has shyedUnchamged
at 377 with no casualty in the
same period.

Meanwhile, tricity's daily
Covid cases rose to l0 on Sunday
after remaining in single digit
for two days in a row.

Afterthe infections lhot up to
14 on Thursday, the figure had
dropped to seven and eight on
Friday and Saturday, respec-
tively.

Among the latest cases, five
were reported in chandigarh,
followed by three in Mohali and
two in Panchkula.

Those found positive in the
UT are residents of Sectors 19,

26, 35 and 48. Mohali's two
cases surfaced in Mohali city
and one in Kharar,

In Panchkula, one case each
was reported from Sectors 12

and 20. With this, Chandigarh's
caseload has reached 65,177, of
which 64,326 patients have
been cured and 37 are currently
under treatment.

Of the 68,694 cases in Mohali
till date, 67,595 patients have
beaten the virus and 37 are stlll
fighting it.

Panchkula's 30,751 cases so
lar include 30,321 recoveries
and 17 active cases.

AMONG THE
LATEST CASES, FN'E
WERE REPORTED

chandigarh@hindustantimes.(om

CHANDIGARH: The Chandi.
garh health department on
Sunday directed city's pri-
vate hospitals to be prepared
for a third Covid wave by
ensuring 6dequate suppl.y of
oxygen, medicines and man-
power.

"All private hospitals are
advised to install a PSA c,xy-
gen plant, and it is manda-
tory for those with 50 or
more beds. A meeting rvas
held on September 10, where
all available information
about the technology lvas
sharedwith them. The mat-
ter has also been discussed
with the UT chief architect
and the hospitals have br-.en
permitted to install the plant
on rooftops," said UT heilth
secretaryYashpal Garg.

"Each private hospital
should have sufficient ory-
gen cylinders, which is at
least three times the daily
requirement," he added.

'O:rygen supply pipeli nes
and other equipment nr:ed
to be tested immediatr:ly,
and repaired if needed, to
ensure there is no leakaLge.
The staff should be trained
to use oxygen optimally.
Equipmentlike flow meters
and other consumab,les
should be available in suLffi-

cient quantity in case of'an
emergency. An oxygen audit
team may be formed to
check leakages and other
discrepancies in oxygen flow
systems and proper record
must be kept of oxygen sup-

GEARING UP
* PSA (pressure swing

adsorption) oxygen
plant mandatory at
hospitals with more
than 50 beds

r Hospitalstoldto
ensure sufficient
availability of
oxygen cylinders,
which should be ie
at least three times
the daily
requirement

oOxygen supply
pipelines and other
equipment need to
be tested and
repaired
immediately

*Adequate fire
extinguishers and
hydrants must be
available

* Buffer stock of all
critical medicines.

gen cylinders, there need to
be an equal number of oxy-
gen concentrators (10 litre
capacity) as there are beds,"
he added.

"Since oxygen is highly
combustible, an adequate
number of fire-extinguish-
ers and fire-hydrants should
also be available. All private
hospitals need to get a fire
audit conducted within the
next 15 days," said the health
secretary. There should be
buffer stock of all critical
medicines and a suggestive
list may be obtained from
the director of health servi-
ces. "To meet the additional
requirement of qualified
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MC, CSCL staffers to
cycle to work on Oct I
xt corrciponoent-
chandigarh@fi industantimerioi--
CH/INIIIGARH: To encourage the
use of cycles, staffers oT the
municipal corporation and the
Chandigarh Smart City Limited
will come to office on cycles on
Octoberl.

The lnitiative will be part of
"Azadi Ka Mahotsav,,'being
organised bythe MC from SepI
tember 26 to October 3,

"Ihose who don,t know how
to cycle or have any health isues

. may skip it Those who come toI the office on cycle will be wel_
comed byusatttre MC entygate
and will be gven a barch ofc6m-
mendation," said municipal
commissionerAninaitan4ina.

On October 2, the MC will
unveil.a cycle oeated completely
out ofwaste near the seitor t7

roundabout. A cycJ.e rally will
atso De organised o:r October 2
under the theme .,Freedom 

to
Cycle".

. Earlier in the day, while par_
ticipating in an event organised
!_y wCO Cyclegiri, tvlitia said,
"Youngsters should also try to
incorporate cycling in their lifes_
tyle, which will not onlyprovide
a new climension to their fitress,
but they will also be able to con-
fibute towards the erwironment
and country at larse."

The NGb had"orsanised a
cycle rally to observe World Car
Free Day.

About 80 cyclists p,articipated
in the l5-km rally startinelrom
Cloudnine Hospital, Ind-ustrial
Area. Mitra also saicil that resi-
dents should use pulblic trans-
port so that tralfic can be con-
trolled.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM]NISTRATION
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Soon,hire agardener,barber ht city with a click

{ } CONNECTING SERVICE PROVIDERS AND CUSTOMERs

Munleshwer A Sagar

HOWtTWt[twoRK

r Users will have to visit
www.isewa.patialafoundat
ion.org

rTo start with, services of
hair stylists, gardeners,
laundrymen, tyre repair
shops, cobblers and'
ambulances will be
available

r Under "Find an isewa to call
at doorstep', the user will
need to choose the city,

"Service providers trained
under the National Urban.Live-
lihood Mission will be listed on
the web portal, We are
on-boarding more and more
service providers, and in a
week's time, we will be ready
for a formal launch," said
Mitra.

The portal is the brainchild
of Ravee Singh Ahluwalia, chief
functionary of NGO patiala

munieshwer.sagar@hfl ive.com

CHANDIGARH : From a gardener
to a barber, soon a multitude of
service providers will be a click
away in Chandigarh.

By month end, the municipal
corporation will bring together
s-ervice providers and city resi-
dents on a common platform -
iSewa, a web-based iolution.

"Often residents, who need
help don't knowwhere to set it.
Similarly, the service Dro,ri'ders
don't know where their pro-
spective customers are located.
iSewa, a free platform, will con-
nect them both," said Anindita
Mitra, MC commissioner.

Akin to yellow pages, the
website, an open crowd
source-based pladorm, will ini-
tially provide access to hair
stylists, gardeners, laundry-
men, tyre repair shoDs, cob_
blers and ambulanc-es, and
more professionals will be
roped in gradually.

area and service
r Thereon, a selection can be

made from the list,cf
service providers available.

Foundation that hol,ls a special
consultative statur; with the
Economic and Socia"l Council of
the United Nations The web-
site is already being used
across various cities in India.

More avenues forr
service provlders
Seryice providers will have to
register on the platform
through a mobile nu mber and

one-time. password (OTp),
along with complete contact
details.

There will be no cost
involved for regisfation, which
is only mandatory for service
providers and not customers.

The civic body will not be
involved in any financial
transaction between the two
parties.

Sharing an examDle from
Patiala, where she pieviously
launched the initiaiive, Mitri
said, "In?atiala, just one family
still polishes copper utensilj,
but couldn't get in touch with
customers. So, slowly their
craft was dying. Rlt after regis,
tering on the platform, theygot
plenty of customers, enough'to
open an exclusive shoo.,,

The list of seMces tepends
on the ciry's character and
needs- "In Karnal, for instance,
lots ofdhaba owners registered
themselves. In Ambali, there
are lots of e-rickshaw service
providers," said Mitra.ffi.:. coooo oo

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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N

.tiin.---.-.......-aig.,h@r'tindustantimes'com

ffi$Hilti}'ffi
::xi,$:$&::hr;"i!li:

fiH$:r#ffiffiI*

tili'*:i*ft:?l*ixili,'
used native language
ia huild rapporr
i,""ri"I'."ii ttti accused were

',Ylll" iiai.it. TheY would
orus- ":":i";" Neoilese citi-
&ppluautt-"".,-. -- ^.'^-a After
ziirs at tht--o^*.t'*i"i .tr.*
huilding roPPt'rt t *''"'--
lli,l?'ifl 

"ir'riative 
language'

Iil.'"*"1'ra steal their ba8's'
t n.J' 

:"";,""i;;;;eation' Rajesh

^ ^:l::l'""i'i;'haie stolen the
:'ii:'j';"; ^f one Basant
IaPLUY v-or-i,r^- rnd thenTrrdAka OII lfruaY o'*

"liT-ti. 
ffi ; Kaiiash N e gi on

q^tllrdaV,
"uHXl'.lutto were Presented

t"'"'1""t;'s'ndaY' Ganesh

'iili,il;#t *ere sent to judi-

":'Y L::;;; cnd Raieshto one-
ClaIuuDlvuJ'*'- . : --Ceftain
,t'v nolice remano Lu ir)

t?Iil"":ffi;rinmore such

cases.

NEPATESE

THIEVES TH

HlTffims
fff Corresnont!ent
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l__-
tIC polls: Bansal

/calls upon residents
toendBJprulein tUT
XT Corresponaent
cha n d i sa'h @ h i nduiGilIii

iiiliSlfff#;,,fJil*lrf, ji,:munlcipal corporation elec_
uons, lormer Union minister
rawan tsansal called upon resi_qents of the city to end ihe BJP,srure and bring Congress to

ff I,i;JlH.'.":lfi:X*yj
p!^Dric to give.a befitting ieply torne central governmint,s

:,H:fi:::,tt anti-Pubric Pori-

.nllt'#,il'T.i.f,1l::i,t,,:
gress Commiftee (CTCC) pro-
gram on "Housing Societies pe
Lnarcha" in Sector 49 here on

^5lrl93.yj 
T{kingabout housing

socteties, Bansal said, ..We 
are

lv:u aJ,varg of the problems
oelng.taced by residtnts. The
cnandigarh MC has been in aparalysed state since BJp came
ro power, with no public welfare
po.trcies and plans in sight."

^_- 
rae rdea of setting up coop_

erauve societies in Chandisaih
was planned to settle the wirk_

if, 3,;'ffi it"'l,:;H'#l;,llf
buying flats in societies. How_
ever, exorbitant rates ofconver-

FormerUnion minster
Pawan Bansal addressin e a
programme in Chandigarih.

sion of properties from lease_

:_o191qtree!.o_td were a big jott
to residents,,' Bansal said.

"Aftercoming to powe.r, Con_
gress will work to resolve the
resloents' problems on priority,

lpjrC with ensuring th'e repair
ano. maintenance of inreinal
roads in societies by MC itseli,,
ne maintained.

*i.?:3;[:]fi['fl ;.,;;',1?lI,TIT
team to chalk out the problems
raceo Dy society's residents. We l

wlll make a comprehensive nlan I .

to solve them after comi ng to 
Ipower." " 
r

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Legal clinicfor
transgende,rs

HT CorrespondEni

CHAN-D|GARH : The District
Legat Services Authority, Chan_

iffi ;Jl, 3,T,?X1:',"4#lli

li:j"ti,tt"*.:i,,*l';*:",IIment practitioners (ApSWDp),
nas started a legal aid clinic for
1;^a1Eg,nae-r-s, 

..Samta 
Nyay

Kendra', at New Indira Colony
ln Manimajra.

The clinic will be functional

ll,Y^"!1,.,:d"y and Saturday

chandtsa,h@hi nduGifilEii-

and panel tawveii anl'duu panet tawyers and parale_
gal votunteers will be diputed
on- reed-based 

"rriiroi.lrtr.AIso, paralegaL voffi e'ers wif f
oe deputed from within mem_be deputed fio, ffi iri; ;;r_
bers.of tt . trinig.;'d..'.o*-
muntty,

IT HAS BEEN
STARTED AT NEW
INDJRA COLONY IN
N4ANIil,IAJ]RA ANI)wllr BE OPEN ON-
WEDNESDNY NNN
SATURDA}':
PARALEG,A.L
VOTUNTEI|RS TO
B-EDEPUTT|D FROM

ffiilffii;cENDER
included as part ofmainstream
society.

. Headdedthatrhere isaneed
to sensitise all stakeholders
lncruding the jurliciary about
specil,c needs ol the commu_

Il.ty: 
I^lrrouCh the ctinic, peopte

rr.om the transgender c&nmu_
nity.will 

.be provided legal aid
servic_es, Iegal awarenesJfi ain-
lL-9;,]j,krg..t and capacity
Dullding seMces, he added. 

-

curbir Singh, district and
session s judg- e-cu ln -chai rma n,

, i9:i.-,r. lra itr p..tr,.i"Nco,

The clinic was inaugurated
:l s.uldqy by Justice Jaswant
smgh, judge, punjab and Hary_
ana.high court-cum- executive
cnalrman, State Legal Services
Aumority, Chandigarh. He said
rnat in a case, the apex court
oeclared transgendeipeople as
rne 'third gender',. Hence, it
Dgcomgs imperative that allerlorts b^e made to ensure thatpeopte trom the transgender
cornmunity have access io mul-
trdimensional services and feel

.11__q1,,idi 
a ti is ;ii ni c i; ; step

l91ard.s grygring that the fun'-
oam€ntal rights granted under
the C.onstitution of India are
equalty applicable and accessi_ ,

ore to members of the trans_ I

gender communiqr. 
I

..=--- l
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Other patients need
to be prioritised too

he yeoman service provided by health
workerstnsgols a longway in fighting
the pandemic. However, with medica'ir personnel and facilities largely focused

11911$lc g,"rid-ts.patients, thoie suffering
from otheiailments have takin;&ileii i;;
more than a year and a half now.

While the number of people who have suc_
cumbed to the virus is readily available, unfor-
tunately there is no record ofthose whodied of
other ailments while waiting for timely medical
intervention. Timelydiagndsis with the help of

a doctor's consultation

DEBATE OF plays a vitat rote in pre-

THE WEEK I,:XTf,ffi:i3i."XHJT
MI[flCA[ MATTTRS oxt?atient departments

rs it time to scare up f',,'#)"if"':ffiti[X?i
non-COvid services? remains a challenge.

withthepandemicebbingbut . ThePGIMIR'apremier

ttreoangeroiin;il.riri's.iiirr institute that serves

ru*ing.iiit1tergilil,fr;' patientsfrom acrossthe

netMin ano ottreiqor.irr..t region' is a case in point'

r,;,o1t,if 
i{,-. 

j,i;ffi ;il.;pi.:f"d;,,|;,:"jlf $l,H]ilnon-Covid health services, such
as walk-in opDs and elective various oPD^s 

^daily'-Atsurgeries? present' only2'000- 2'500

send your comments to i:nH bT,,*1*r*,ll11chandigarh@ ments ind walk-in cbnsul_hindustantimes.com htions were su.p.rdid
by September 24. after the pandemic Urote

out in March lastvear. The
institute continued providing OpD services
through tele-consultation, bui patients often
complain of hassles and delays.

Since June 2l this year, patients can get an
appoinEnent after tele-consultation, but onlv if
the doctor thinks it is required. Online appoint_
ments resumed in September, but with just 30
patients allowed per department daily, most
slots got booked immediately.

Meanwhile, walk-in OpDs are functional at
Govemment Multi Specialty Hospial (GMSH),
Sector 16, and see a footfall of irouria Z,OOb
daily. From September 20, Government Medi_
cal College and Hospital (GMCH), Sector 32, is
also set to resume walk-in OpDs. It is a wel-
come move, as government health facilities
have to cater to the poor, who don't have means
to access private facilities or technological
know-how to book appointrnents through-tele-

. consultation or hospital website.
The PGIMER should also follow suit, while

t4]<ing steps to prevent crowding, as the danger

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Tlicitv reports one deathdue to cyyid, l-o;;; cases

_ffijffi,ffi,*

ffiffiffi,
".3J:Iffi:tfqdearhanrr 

PANcttrrut-e 
2 NEr^/cAsEs

[!r.6r,:$:ltxn-]#;..,::I"[x.'"y.a:rsnJu;.
{[i,?i::yt,ji;;*i:,,m lffiHffi**,"-:
'tts qlstrlCt, While tfr" i^-,'j,' ttte adive casen um ber of coviil'o :'f -:"_9 ...no.al-tjii^,i,l,1ts tallv was

tr{,:9 };dt[i:H:fi: ;.ffi"ir6b:fi1Fff*'Y

.,rT'J|,ii:T*T'iH:: (r' *"ffi ;1fldffSf i.,*

*m;xfl": .tH 8",8"#ffi;;,ffi,:'.iH::even paden* 
r?*ir,tr$r#&8sam_
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CHANDIGARH NE:WSLINE

lnstall oxygen nextthree
m0nths puthospitals

Walk'in OPD registrations

in GN,tcESzfromtodaY

THE UT Adnninistration has

decided to brryin walk-in OPD

registrations in CMCH-32
from Mond:rY.

"To strealnline the Process
of OPD and in view of COVID-

related issur:s, it has been de-

cided thatr,r'alk-in OPD regis-

hation at GMCH-32 will
begin. In addition to existing
orocess of online registration.

*"ti.-in registration will also

be allowed at the GMCH-32

from 08.0()am to 11.00 am
from t()motrow, i.e'

20,09.2021," it was said.

Itwas also said thatCOVID

test of the l)atients in OPD at
c,usu-to i nd GMCH-32 will
be done.

"All the Patients in OPD

will be rec uired to undergo

COVID test. However, in case

of emergerrry and serious Pa-

tients, tire dbctor concerned

mav immediatelY Provide the

treitmenti consultation and

set the COVID test done at
iater stage," it was sPecified'

Meanrn'hile, for OPD regis-

tration of GMSH-16 at e-
SamPark rlentre, it was said

that ihe Pilot Project of OPD

registraiion at e-SamPark

Services. Tlte Health Secretary

directed that the ambulances
must be equiPPr:d with the fa-

cilities to h,lndlt: and tratrsport
the oxYgerratinl4 Patients and

critical cart: Patients.

@

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 1 9

ply pipeline and other equiP-
hlntheea to be immediatelY
tested and rePaired, ifrequired'
to ensure that there is no leak-
age.

"There should not be anY

leakage and the staffshould be

trained in rational use of oxY-

gen.Training for oPtimum util-
isation of oxYgen was con-
ducted during the second wave

and the same can again be con-

ducted at a short notice ofthree

days from anY of the Private
hosoitals. The equiPment
like flow meters and other
consumables should be avail-
able in sufficient quantity to
take care of anY emergencY,"
the order said.

Garg said that an oxYgenau-

dit team maY be formed to
check the leakages and other

discrepancies in oxYgen flow
svstem of the hosPital at least

on a weeklY basis' ProPer

record should be kePt for oxY-

gen supplies and its utilisation
on a dailY basis.

It was also said that as a

back-up plan and to reduce de-

pendencY on oxYgen cYlinders'

ihere is I need to have suffi-
cient number of oxYgen con-

centrators (10 ltrs caPacitY)

equal to the number ofbeds in

the orivate hosPital.
The order mentioned that

since oxYgen is highlY suPPort-
ive to cbmbustion, required
number of fire-extinguishers
and fire-hYdrants should be

available in working condition'
A fire audit need to be got con-

ducted from the fire dePart-
ment within next 15 daYs.

With regard to critical med-

icines, it was said that there

should be a buffer stock ofall
the critical medicines.

The suggestive list of the
medicinei may be obtained
frnm the Director of Health

STATING THAT NCXt thTCC

months are very crucial, UT

Health Secretary YashPal Garg

has issued orders to Private
hospitals to remain PrePared
for fhe third wave and that it is

mandatory for hosPitals with
50 beds or more to install an

oxygen Plant.-tonsidering 
the threat of

third wave of COVID-19' there

is urgencY to remain PrePared
for handing the PositivitY rate
which maY be even higher than
the second wave during the
month of APril/MaY 2021. Next

three months, i'e., uP to
37 12.2021, ar e v erY cmcial and

we need to remain in alert
mode," itwas said.

With regard to oxYged suP-

olv. the orivate hosPitals have

been advised to install a PSA

oxvsen Dlant which is manda-
to.y:ror itte t ospitals having 50

or more beds.
A meeting was convened bY

Garg on SePtember 10 and all the

arai-lable information about the

technologY was shared.

Subsequently, the matter was

discusied with the Chief

Architect. UT Administration'
and itwas a$eed to dlow the in-

sallation of the PSA Plant on the

rooftop ofthe Private hosPitals.

It was specified that each
private hosPital should have

inough emPtY cYlinders to take

care of delaY in the refilling
even up to 48 or 72 hours, i.e.

back-uD for two-three daYs.

AccbrdinglY, there should
be a sufficient number of o:rY-

gen cYlinders, that is at least

three times of dailY requlre-
ment, it was said.

The hosPials hare also been

iills :i:rr{iilr :: ::lri :i ir I lrll .i {rrliililllLlii:: \ii: :1i}i

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARFI, SEPTEMBER 1S

Centre has been successfullY
going onfor last about 10 daYs

in Sector 15.
The IT deParunent is in the

proces of Procuring bar-code

brinter and thereafter the
'OPD 

registration for CMSH-
16will be allowed at all the e-

Sampark Centres in the citY.

This process is likelY to ue

completed in no<t 15 daYs.

Also, it was said tlrat anad-
ditional medical o{ficer dur-
ing night in EmergencY of
GMSH-16 be dePloYed.

During the surPrise night
insPection bY the SecretarY
(Health) on SePtember 13, it
was obsewed that there was

a rush in the EmergencY at

GMSH.16.
Thereafter, another sur-

prise night insPection was

aonducted W the senior doc-

tors of the GMSH-16 and sim-

ilar rushwas observed in the

emergelrcy. "ln view of these

surprise night insPectlons
andsimilar feedback from the

general public, it has been de-

cided to dePute one more
Emersency Medical Officer
(EMO) during night shift in
CMSH- 16. The Director
Health Service is making
arrangements for the same

withi-n two-three daYs," it
wassaid.

The ambulance drivers and

the staff must be trained in ba-

sic life suPPort and ambulance

oxygen dilivery systemso that

the Patient care can De en-

hanced for better outcome.
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Puhlic litygles stolen and taken hoffiB,
uandalism hits UT's bike sharing system
slNsslws*sHBSW*NSffi-\q]ffi

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I 9

PIJBUC BICYCLES taken home,
theftof mudguard, seats dam-
aged, grip ofhandles stolen___
Chandigarh's public bike-shar_
ingsystem has been hitbvvan_
dalism and thievery eveisince
it was rolled out across the city
onAugust 12. Accordingto re.
ports, 193 bikes have been
damaged and in, at least, four
instances, officials had to re-
cover the bicycles from the
homes of the users.

"One person even took it to
his residence in Kharar. The
company staffhad to bring the
cycle from there," savi t'tp
Sharma, Chief General
Manager of the Chandigarh
Smart City Umited.

Although the comDanv han-
dling the bike-shariig projea
can file an FIR ifa bicycle isnot
retumed within 24 hours of be_
ing hired, the company has till
now refrained from doing so
and have only brought back-ft e
vehicles.

Officials said thatthere have
been several instances when
the basket ofa bicycle has been
found damaged. Even the seat,
pedal and lockofthe bikes have
been damaged by unruly users.

In some cases, the stickers
on the lock and barcode were
removed and the plastic grip of
the handles and the mudguard
stolen.

2,OOO RIDES A DAY ON AN
AVERAGE

On an average, the public
bike sharingsystem is recbrding
around 2,000 rides every day.

Since the project began on
August 12, till September g, as
manyas 76,786 rides have been
undertaken and 1,22,858 ride
hours have been completed in
the city. A toal of 55,536 peo-
ple have registered with the
bike sharing system and the
riders have covered a total of
5,37,502 kms since the launch

of the system.
Meanwhile, from December

10,2020, to May31,2021, since
the first phase ofthe projea be-
ganwith limited numberof cy-
cles, therewere 53,450 registra-
tions and 61,296 rides were
undertaken during the period.
The total ride hours stood at
52,062 while 4,90,368 kms of
distance were covered.

BIIG RIDES MAY BE
CHARGED FROM TUESDAY
ONWARDS

Since the company has sub.

mitted a report that it has re-
sol'ued all theglitches inthe sys-
tenir, it is expected that people
may be charged for the public
bike sharing system from
Tuesdayonwards.

Officials of the Smart City
Limited had directed the private
firrn to charge for the birycle
ridr:s only after the technical
glitches are resolved and
teething issues stabilised. The
pubilicbik+sharing project was
launched onAugust 12 and since
then, the users had been facing
nunnerous issues with starting

and ending e-cycle rides, open_
ing the rycles'lock and pay_
ments- making it was a tedious
taskforpeople.

Moreovel even as the earlier
statements said the ride would
cost Rs 10, the amount is sum_
ming up to Rs 11.80, including
theGSt

HOtilIIIE BIC}rcI.E SIIARIITG
STSIEMWORI(S

The electric biqftles are said
to be more user-friendly as they
run on'pedal assist' q6tem.

The bike system is fully-au-
tomated and operated by
SmartBike mobile app. Through
the app, a rider is able to locate
the closest bike station, unlock
the bike, rideand retum the bike
atany of the bike stations. The fa-
cilities inthe qTstem include the
network of docking stations,
CPS-based tracking of bicycles,
central control system wittr call
centre, workshop, user regisfia-
tion, online fare collection and
advertisement space. The proj-
ectwill be maintained bythe pri-
vate firm for loyears.

SII{ARIBIKE DOCI( SIAIIONs
The dock sations have been

set up in sectors 1, 3, 4,7,8,9,
10, 11, 15, 16, 1Z 18, 19,20,21,
22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
32,33,34,35,36, 37, 38, 39,40,
41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,
52, PU, PGI, punjab and
Haryana High Court,
Manimajra, Sukhna [ake, Rock
/ Rose Carden and GMSH-16.

At a dock of the public bike sharing system in Chandigiuh. rae
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CHANDIGARH TIIVIES

10 Covid

cases in

Tricity, l dies
Chaniligarh/Panchlrula/
Mohali: Five Covidcases were
reoorted in Chandigarh and
three Patients recovered' This
took the recovery count to
e1326 and confirmed cases to

OS,fm, irr.ludittg B1B deaths'

There are 37 active cases.

In Mohali, three fresh Co'

vid cases tookthe totalto 68,694'

There are 3? active cases in the

district. One Patient succum-

bedto the disease. Oflicials said

out of the 68,694 Covid cases re
Dolted so fa4 67,595 have been
i,ureO and discharged' In
Panchkula, two fresh Covid ca'

ses were reported. There are 17

active cases in the district. rnr
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GMCH to go backto normal
Physical REGil TIMINGS: 8AM'TNM 'PositiviU rate may be worse

tlhan 2nd wave, be prepared'

wave. The hospital was imme
diately shut and OPDs were
based on teleconsultation.
Since then, the physical OPDs
were not resumed. "OnlY
those patients were called for
physical examination as-

sessd by doctors after tele
consultation. This was not
satisfactory both for Patients
and doctors, " said a facultY

The GMCH will, however,
continue its online appoint-
ment, but reduce the intake of
eight patients Per hour Per
day "We will give Preference

to those who walk-in. The aP
pointnent shall be conve
nient to the ones who come
ftrm outside the state," said
thefacultymember.

Doctors have a barricade
in their consultation room,
while therc are barricades at
the fee and test counters. "But
it will not be possible to enable
social distancing. We had to
open the OPDs now after the
decline in Covid cases to Pro-
vide routine services to all,"
said director-princiPal, Prof
JasbinderKaur.

OPDs Start
From Today

shhrott!.xiltwlr
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: Government
Medical College and HosPital
(GMCII), Sector 32, will start
physical OPDs from Monday
All those who have taken the
first dose of Covid vaccine or
have a negative RT-PCR re
port 72 hours before the visit
will be exempted from rapid
antigentesting.

' We have been testing over
5110 samples daily for the
OPDs. When the patients'in-
flow will incrBase and man-
power focused in OP.Ds, test-
ing will reduce. So, the condi-
tion of vaccination and RT-
PCR has been intoduced,"
saidafacultymember

GMCH was tfie first hospi-
tal where health care workers
were infected during thefirst

Chamdigarh: The tII health
deprrrtnent has sent an alert
considering the threat of a
third wave of Covid-19, direct-
ing all authorities to be pre
pand for oxygen supply and
otheremergencyneeds.

'fhe alert sent bY Yashpal
Garg, health secretary tII,
mentioned the positivity rate
could be even higher than the
second wave that took Place
during April and MaY The
next three months uP to De
cember 31 were crucial, the
alertsaid.

Private hospitals were ad-
visrd for installation of Pres-
sune swing adsorption(PSA)
oxygen generation Plants, a
mandatory practice for hosPi'
tals having 50 or more beds.

Focus was stressed on suf-
ficient number of oxygen cYI'
inders, at least three times of
daily requirement and rePair
of all oxygen pipelines and
other equipment. "The staff
shc,uld be trained for rational

use of oxygen training for its
optimum utilisation. This
training was conducted dur-
ing the second wave and can
again be done on a short notice
of three days from any of the
private hospitals," said Garg.

The note said there was al-
so a need to hare oxYgen con-
centmtors equal to the num-
berof beds inhosPitals. "Since
oxygen ishighly supportive to
combustion, the required
number of fire extinguishers
andhytlrants should be availa'
ble and working conditions of
frre audit need to be conducted
from the fLe departnent with'
in15 days," saidGarg. rruru

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION

GMCH OPDs from 8am to
1lam

> Pilot project of GMSH,

Sector 16, OPD registration
is going on at e-Samparkgesrl_.-
>Alle-Sampark centres
Iikely to have OPD
registntion facility in
another two weeks
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RLA auctions
75 VIP nos,
earns r19L

Oecerf.feOry
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The Register_
ing and Lilensing Authority
(RLA) of the UT adminis0a_
tion has earned Rs l8.B1lakh
by auctioning ZS fancy regis_
tratron numbers of around
half a dozen left-out vehicle
series. More such auctions
will be held in the next 15
days.

Reserve prices of the 75
re gistration numbers of half
a dozen vehic_le series was
varying between Rs rc,000 to
Rs 20,000. Many numbers
were auctioned in two to four
times more than the reserve
price. "Like the auction of
the new vehicle series after
its ]aunch, the auction of
these left-out registration
numbers were also done
through the complete online
mode. Initially interested
people were given sufficient
time to apply and after that
an online auction was held
and subsequently results
were declared,,, sources said.

Theauctionof thefancy 
]registration numbers of the

v-ehicles is one of the key m+
drums to generate revenue
fortheUT

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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UT submits survey report to fERC

form giving information on "TheJERChadraisedthe
their electicity bill and con- matter on the shering of the
sumption. Sources said profit in the model in which
around 350 to 400 residents successflrl companies will in-
showed interest in the model stallsolarpanels.l'twasdecid-
by covering around 3 mega' ed to take public opinlon on
watt capacity which seems the model through a demand
quiteless. surwey Wefirstadvertisedthe

Solar plant ownerr;hip will
be transferred to r,esidents

)Gontinued frcm P 1

r, 'hereafter, the house
I owner will get the

plant. The building
owner and the private com-
pany will sign a deal. The
plant will be installed under
the net metering mode,
whereby a solar-energy unit
is connected to the building's
electricity system and the so-
lar energy exported to the
grid is adjusted in terms of
units importedfrom the elec-
tricity department during a
billing eyeie. The mainte-

DG€D*.VidaY
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The L]'I admin-
istration has completed a de
mand survey on whether to
opt for Resco model to install
soliar power panels on roof-
tops in residential areas or
not and submitted t]te report
to the Joint Electrictty Regu-

latory Commissioner (JERC)

forafinaldecision.
Chandigarh Renewable

Energy and Science andTech-

(Crest) hatl done the surveY
online. People had to log in
through an ID andfill a simPle

matter and then started issu-
ing applications online. The
demand survey rcport was
sent to the JERC over a couple
of weeks back. Now, the JECR
will take the decision wheth-
er to choose the Resco model
ornot," a senior offtcial said.

Under the model, Private
companies will install solar-
energy plants on private prop
erty and inrehrrn, chargethe
building owner a much lower
tariff than the normal elec-
fficity rate for about 15 Years

)Gontinued on P2

nance of the equipment will
be done by the company Af-
ter a period of about 15 years
that will be decided through

e-tender, the plant's owner-
ship will be transferred to
the resident without any ex-
trapayment.

Maintenance of the equipment will be done by the company
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El efore startingthe online processof tne demano survey'
Dthe crest hadadvertisedabout Resco model on radio
and other means. Although some meetings with resident
weltare associations (RWAs) were held, one'to'one
meetings were not done frequently owing to the
coronavirus pandemic. Sources said there is some
hesitation butoncethe modelstartworking inthe city' more
and more neonle will come forward.
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GRIME DOWil ornaments in other form to evade ar-
rest," saida cop.

But one of the outcomes of the Covid
outbreak was that theft cases dropped
lastyear.

._ ^ 
As-rytny ?S burglaries, 28 robberies,

418 vehicle thefts and 196 others thefts
were registered in the 16 police stations
in2020. In 2019,128 burglaries,38 robber_
ies, 616 vehicle thefts and 292 other thefts
yere,leDorted. And, in 2018,182 burglar-
ies, 58 robberies and 1,028 vehicle and
other thefts were reported.

. Similar,the city reported an 18% dip
in registration of cases under Indian pe_
nal Code (IPC) and Special Local Laws
(SLL) in 2020 as compared to 2019. Last
year, the 16 police stations had registered
2,5&| cases under sections of the IpC as
compared to 2,819 in 2019. Data showed
671 cases were registered under sections
of the SLL in 2020 as compared to 1,699 in
2019.

: when pandemic came, recovery of
I stolenitems plungea to a n.r.low

pawlrl.Tlwadl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The police were able to re-
coveronly26.B % of stolen properties like
cash, gold, silver ornaments and vehi_
cles in 2020 as compared to gg .4o/o tn2OLg
1nd 35.5% in 2018, according to National
Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) data.

- Cops blamed coronavirus pandemic
fortheirpoorshowing.,,Owingto the ini_
tial lockdowns, maximum for-ce was oc_
gup_rea in implementing the guidelines
in the city We were unable to investigate
lg4qry and theft cases,,,said , poli.e
official.

The data pointed out that thieves
stole property items worth Rs 6.9 crore,
while cops managed to get back items
w-ortltRs 1.9 crore last year Similarly in
2019, Rs 7.6 crore goods were stolen ind
those worth Rs g crore recovered. In 2018,
miscreants stole Rs g.9 crore items, while

police recovered property worth Rs 8.5
cnore.

Recovering all the stolen items, be it
cash, or vehicles is almost impractica.l.
"Most of the vehicles recovered were in
dismantled condition. In cheating, or
fraud cases, despite arresting th6'a,:-
cused, the recovery of cash wai not po:j_
sible in many instances,,,said 

"op.. 
p.,

lice said they had arested most bf the
burglars but failed to recover stolen or
naments as they had sold items like jew_
ellery in other states. .,When we citc.h
them, the jewellers had already melte,il

aoa
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Biogas plant at
jail opens toclay

DCCetl(.ltdw
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: UT adviser
Dharam Pal will inaugurate
the city's first biogas plant
at Burail jail on Monday

The project has come up
at Rs 19 lakh. It will reduce
LPG consumption of the
jail by up to 50%, helping
save Rs 2lakh to Rs 2.5 lakh
monthly

With this new venture,
food preparation will shift
from LPG to biogas, Other
food and sweet items thatjail inmates prepare for
commercial purpose and
sell through an outlet in
Sector 22 will also be pre-
pared through this plant.

"The biogas plant is a
good initiative. It is
equipped with multiple fea-
tures. It will have a flow me-
ter to monitor its running
and functioning and use
cow dung on a daily basis.
The pipeline is directly con-
nected with the kitchen.
Moreover, the entire cost
will be recovered in less
than a year as the jail will
save huge amounts in gas
consumption," said Deben-

The biogas plant has come up at
a cost of Rs 19 lakh at Burail jail

dra Dalai, director, environ-
ment,UT.

As a gaushala (cow shel-
ter) is situated jurtt near the
jail, the authoritr will take
cow dung from there on a
daily basis to run the plant
on a regular basis.

The sludge that will
come out after using cow
dungwill be used asmanure
for gardens and g::een areas
in the jail. "It will be very
good for garderning and
even for kitchen garden. So
nothing will be wasted in
this project," a:n offlcial
said

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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start of the examination.

. Those taking the chemist-
ry test Ieft the college at
9.4am but students who finis-
hed the examination at
10.10ail carne out after

10.20am, due to which stu-
dents who qrme for the next
examination stood outside
the college firm 9.40am to
10.20am. They were.not allo-
wed to enter at the given time

which did not wentwellforthe
parents.The parents started
questioningthe college autho-
rities. The wait caused traffrc
jams outside the college.

Principal, DAV College,
Pawan Sharma said PU sho-
uld have made arangements.
"Crowds were reported to ha-
ve gathered outside the colle
ge but no students were allo
wed inside as we had to follow
our pnctocol. In every entran-
ce examination, students are
asked to report in advance.
The college had to scr€en eve
ry student, so it took time to
check. We all are aware of the
partdnC problem outside tlre .
college which I believe has ad-
ded to the situation,l' hesaid

Parents cry foul over crowding
outside CET centre alr DAV College

Povlctl(rur

Chandigarh: As Panjab Uni
versity conducted Common
Entrance Test (CET) in colle
ges of the city traffrc jams we
re witnessed outside colleges
and Covid rules were violated
due to overcrowding. The ex-
am started at 9am in 10 cent-
res. Students took four tests of
T0minuteseach.

At DAV College, Sector 10,
parents and students were a
harried lot. The center had a
maths paper at 9am which
was to end at 10.10am and the
next paper of chemisty was
to start at 10.40am. Students
were irstructed to arrive at
the center otehour before the

The wait led to traffic jams and overcrowding outside the college
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Legal aid
clinic for

transgenders
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Justice Jas_
w_ant Singh, Judge, punjab
and Haryana High Court and
executive chairman, State

i l,*cil Services Authority
: Y 

r; mag8urated the first ex_: cnr"s_rvelegalaidclinic,.,sam-

i ra rlyay Kendra" for trahs_: genders in North India at: New Indira Colony Mani
i Tgl? on S.undasz The legal: alctclinicwillfunctionunder
: rne supervision of Ashok
i *ill' CJM-cum-secretary
: ulsrrrct Legal Services Aui-: hority,The move is aimed at: provlclrng counselling and: nelp to the third gender to; redresstheirgrievances.
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GITY BA]ITER
linebetweenwork
& life blurc

There's not much left in terms
of work-life balance for MC
officials, thanks to the official
Twitter account. MC
commissioner Anindita Mitra
constantly monitors
complaints posted on Twitter.
Hadofficials been expected to
handle complaints during
work hours, that would have
been nothing out of the
ordinary. However, MC
officials' phones start beeping
message notif ications about
complaints and reports from
6:30am, only to go on into the
night.

Healthsecy
lovessurprises
New health secretary Yashpal
Garg's penchant for surprise
inspections at hospitals and
dispensaries has shaken
hospital staff. Employees in
both the morning and night
shifu report on time and leave
their seat only after the end of
their shift. A health worker
said on condition of
anonymity that they don't
take any risk and reach well
before time, leaving only after
their shift.

lf masks protect from Covid,
they also protect from allergens

Despite most residents having
an on and off relationship with
their masks, Covid cases are
declining. Doctors however,
are clear that the masks must
stay on. lf the prospect of
catching Covid-lg is not
enough of a motivation,
protection from seasonal
allergens and dust should

Keepyourmaskon,

E. Mail : chd, pro@gmaiLcom
Escapedtraffic
cops?Holdon
lf you have just flouted a
traffic norm and think you
have gotten away with it uraiL
Police otficials are sending
TVIS challans at residence:; of
traffic violators and offenders
only come to know when they
get the challan at home. A DSp
of the UT police was surprised
when he receirred a challan for
speeding. Laughing, he
wondered how many more
challans would reach him.

lf defaulters get away on the
road, they may find the challan
delivered at their residences

Forcedintothe
spotlight
Haryana Assembly Speaker"s
visit to the hospital to meet
the victim of an attempted
robbery case at a jewellery
store on Saturday, drew
Panchkula DCB who stays
away from media glare, to tlhe
spot. This time, he had to face
the media and answer queries.
His junior colleagues were
sympathetic. "Speaker Sahab
hospital na jaate to DCP sahab
ko bhi na aana padta," one
quipped. The DCP had to marke
four special teams to solve the
case after the speaker term,sd
the incident as unfortunate.

Postmidnighteram
rcsults
After netizens spewed onlin,e
vitriol over delay in CBSE and
ICSE results, JEE became the
target of trolls for the same
reasons. This year, results of
JEE main were declared at
2:00am, which evoked sharp
reactions from the JEE NTA
body. Social media was
flooded with memes.

's
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